
 

 

DAY 01 KUALA LUMPUR – NEW DELHI 

DAY 02 DELHI - SHIMLA (B) 

 

DELHI-SHIMLA-MANALI-CHANDIGARH 
9 Days / 8 Nights 

MIN 4 PAX 
 

 

Board flight to New Delhi. You will be met on arrival at the Indira Gandhi International Airport, New 
Delhi. Proceed to hotel for check-in. Overnight in New Delhi. 

 

Overnight in New Delhi. 
 

 

 

After breakfast, drive to Shimla, via stopping at well laid-out Pinjore Gardens near Kalka. Continue to 
Shimla, 6900 feet, spread 7 miles along the ridge, it presents substantial evidence of an attempt of the 
sahibs to build an English town in India. Relics of styles long forgotten in England are still evident here. 
It is a charming town with an almost palpable British presence manifest in buildings like Christ 
Church, the neo-Tudor Library Building, Viceregal lodge, the famous Scandal Point many cottages. St. 
Michael’s Cathedral located just off the mall is cruciform in design and has fine 
stained glass. Check into hotel for overnight stay. 

 

Dinner and overnight in Shimla. 



 

 

DAY 04 SHIMLA – MANALI (B) 

 

 
 

Morning proceed to Kufri- 16 Kms away from Shimla, which 
during Winters (Usually from end Dec to Feb/March) provide 
ski slopes and is centre of winter sports. Optional, you may 
enjoy a pony ride to go around the hills to enjoy some excellent 
views of the Himalayas. Return to Shimla and explore “The Mall”, 
take the lift at own costs to get to Mall road, the nerve centre of 
Shimla, take a stroll, the shops along and around are worth 
exploring. Open spaces and plenty of enchanting walks present 

excellent views of mountain ranges. 
 

Overnight in Shimla 
 

 

 

After breakfast, drive to Manali through beautiful mountain roads with fantastic scenery, drive past 
the Kullu Valley to get to Manali, popularly called as the Valley of the Gods because of its mind-blowing 
scenery. Check-into hotel for overnight stay. 

 
Overnight in Manali 

DAY 03 SHIMLA (B) 



 

 

DAY 06 MANALI (B) 

 

 
 

This morning after breakfast, proceed to visit Solang 
Valley: A gorgeous dale, nestling between Beas Kund & 
Solang village, which presents picturesque scenery of 
snow-clad mountains and glaciers (during winters), 
popularly called Snow Point, it’s a perfect place for skiing 
usually between Dec and Feb months. It’s also a spot for 
adventure activities like horse riding, paragliding, skiing 
etc. which are based on period of visit and local 
conditions. Thereafter, visit Hadimba Devi temple, 
Vashisht bath perched on a steep hillside below the 
Temple and Tibetan Monastery. Evening, free to take a 
stroll on the Mall Road, where you can pick-up famous Kullu Shawls and colorful caps. Overnight at 
hotel. 

 

Overnight in Manali 
 

 

Today after breakfast, proceed to visit Rohtang Pass (subject to weather condition) offering views of 
glaciers during winter months and deep gorges through which the Beas River flows. Usually from 
December to April, one can get to see snow and snow-capped mountains. Overnight at the hotel. 

 
Overnight in Manali 

DAY 05 MANALI (B) 



Day 07 MANALI - CHANDIGARH (B) 

 

 

Day 08 CHANDIGARH - DELHI - KL (B) 

Day 09 ARRIVE AT KUALA LUMPUR 

 
 
 

After breakfast drive to Chandigarh, on arrival and if 
time permits, enjoy a drive past tour around Sukhana 
Lake and Sector 17 Market where you may do some 
last-minute shopping. Check-in to hotel for overnight 
stay. 

 

Overnight in Chandigarh. 
 

 

 

After breakfast, check-out of the hotel and proceed towards New 
Delhi. Enjoy some shopping and later (depending on your return 
flight time) you will be dropped-off at the airport to board your 
return flight to Kuala Lumpur. 

 

 

 

Arrive at Kuala Lumpur. 

*******************************************************************************************************************  

Tour ends upon reaching KLIA 

Tour Cost includes: 

• 7 Nights stay on Twin/Triple sharing at hotels 

• All transfers, tours and inter-city drives by A/C Car with driver (Non-A/C in Hill Areas) 
• 7 Days Local Breakfast at the hotel’s Coffee shop during specified timings only. 

 
NOT INCLUDED: Any airfares (International or Domestic), Airport taxes, Lunches/Dinners, Entry Fees, Camera 
fees, Guide Services, Covid Tests, Travel Insurance, Tips to drivers / guides / porters, Mineral Water/drinks, 
Personal Expenses, or any other items NOT specified above as included. 

 
 

***************************************************************************************************************************************** 


